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WliERE TO USE 
·1 

WIID·RHAI'W LV 'OXY-SD Is used' to cont,ol bro.d·le.fed weeds in ctreal 
crops, corn, sorghum, weeds and b,ush in rangeland, pastures, rir" of ",,11, 

similar noncrop uses; and for aquatic weed control. 

. PLANTS CONTROLLED 

WEED-RHA'!!> LV On·50 will 11111 0, control the following IS well .s m.ny 
olher n9~ious plants susceptible to 2,4·0: . 

AiUg.torweed Chlcol locoweed Sageb,ush 
A"owfl .. d Cockl. u, Mexlc.nwtld Shephe,::Su,se 
Artichoke CoHeebe.n Mo,ninJ-9lory S",.ftw 
lindweM (lledge, Creepln, lenny Mustif .' $owthistle 

field. and, Curly Ind go . Nutgrlss Stlnkweed 
Eu,ope.n) Duckwltd Parrotfuthe, Sumac 

litter wintereress .. Ehlerberr~· Pennywort' Sunflower 
loulder GoldenrOD Pigweed Virginia creeper 
luckhorn " Ground Ivy PI,nt.ln W.ter hJ.cinth 
lullthlstl. Hemp Poison 1,,/ .. q Wate, II r. 
lulrush HOiry creu Po .. "let W.te, ,r m,ose 
lurdock Honeysuck'. Povertyweed Wild ~arllc 
lu, rlgweed Indigo PUncturevine Wild eltuee 
luttertup I,onweed Purslane. . Wild onlOIl 
Canail. thls',le Jimsonweed Rush . Wild r.dlsh 
Catnip l.mbsqu.rters Russl,n thlstl. Willow 
Chickweed 

" 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

\l Add the ,ecommended .mount of pro'uct to about one-half the volume of 
',t~r to be used in spraying. Mix well, thun add remaining water and 
ix until spray mixture is uniform. Agitate thoroughly while spraYing 10 

assure uniform, emulsion. Best results are Obtained when applications are 
made while the pl.]I1/s arc well· leafed and actively growing. ;, 

On f.II·PI.nted ~, .a..u. and Xt.lerUsc 7 to 10 fluid ounce, of ·product 
;n 5 to IQ gallci'iiSOJ wafer to c r nl; acre. Apply in. early spring when 
weed~c'aN! 'small and before crop' has reached 'th,e boot stage. 

On Spring.,l.nted Wheat, Oats .nd B.rley-Use 7 fluid ounces of ,roduct 
in. 5 to 10 .gallons of viater to cover one acre. Apply after tht· fully 

{J lillered stage, except during Ihe boot to dough stage. 

DO NOT forage or graze treated g,alll fieldS within two weeks .fter tre.t· 
Olenr .... th 2,4·D. D) NOT feed trealed straw lo.,livestock. 

~~Il}.=~s~ 7 fluid ounces of product in 5 to 10 gallons of" 
'weeds are in active growth. tocal climatic 

treatment should be made. Besl resuits ate Ii 
usuallv weeds art' .~mlll and corn is -I 10 .. 18 inches tall. 
DO NOT apply from tass41ling to dough .stage. Treat ,orghum when 4 to 12 
Inches tall. Use drop n"zzles when either crop is over 19 inches tal",-' 

Fo, PrHfllergfnce on Com-Us'! 26 to 51 fluid OUllfes of product In 5 to .• 0 
gallons of wa'er ~.er acre, Use the hiyher ral~ ~" heavy soils. DO NOT 
UI.Oo s.ndy \cols. Planl corn as deep,a. feasible. . 

On· QfD\!IISII!,1 Turl Depending on type of weeds and stage of growth, use 
14 fo 42 1 UIO ounces of product and enl':19h water to 9ive sufficient 
coverage to one acre on I!'Itablish .. d stands of perennial grasses. DO NOT 
use on creeping grasses such as bent excepl for spot spraying. Newlv 
seeded turf should nat ~e treated unlil after the second mowing, and Ihe 
lower dosage rate should be used. Pos~ible injury may o,cur to Oichondra 
... Clov€(. ' , 

;,"nlond, Putures and Gener.I .,Weed Cont,ol-Un 14 to 56 flu'" 
~ .~es of produCt m lOil iCient water to give good coverage to one acre, 
depending on type of weeds and stage of growth. Use only on established 
stands of perennial gra"es,~O NOT graIe dairy aniOlals Oil treated ateas 
wilhin sevl',' dats aftt< appl'<alion. 
For . Aqultl, Weed. to 60 
fluid ounces of acre. 
Application be made water 
line and plants are actively areas call, 
result in oxygen I()ss 110m This less can 
cause fish suffocation. hazard treat 1/3 to !fa 
of the water area. in a operation and wait at least 10.14 days be· 
Iween "eatmenls. 8.gin treatment alo~g Ihe shore .~nd proceed outwards in 
bands 10 allow fish 10 move inlo untreated arcts. 
P.r.~lIi~1 .nd other H.,d·To,Conlrol W •• ds may r.quire a r.p .. t .pp·itolio" 
to 9'vt nrlf"il:Jide {ontral. 
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LVOXY-5D 
HERBICIDE 

2,4-D Low Vola,tile 
5 LBS. OF 2,4-0 ACID EQUIVALENT PER CALLON 

v 
~~----..... ----------............... --~ .......... ~ 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: MADE BY. 

.1 

.f. 
. ) 

Butoxyethyl Ester of 2,4-
Dichlorophenoxvacetic Acid" 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 
77.5% 
22,5% TIIIINSVAAI., ·INC. 

TOTAL 100.0% 
'Equivalent to 53.35% or 5 pounds per g.lIon of 2,4-

0lchlol4phtno.yacetic Acid, IACKSONVI LLE" .ARKANSAS 72076 
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CAUTION 

1'111. ,roduct m.y ClUSe .kln Ir,lt.tlon. Avol' Inh.llng 'pr.y 
mist, Harmful if swallowed. A~oid contact with the eyes skin 
or c1o!hlng. Flush eyes with cl.a~ wate~ and gel prompt m~ical 
.1ttentlon. .' 

DO NOT '''.Iy this product to .usceptlble broN.leaf.d pl.nt. 
Ihat are desIrable such as colton, soybeans, tomatoes, grapes. 
clover or ornamentals. Excessive amounts of this product in 
the soil may temporarilv inhibit seed germinalior, and all plant 
growth. . 

Minute qu,ntltle. ma, cause severe InJury by drift, Avolcl d,lft 
of spray .J,d use a COarse spray which is less likely to drift. 
Although this product contains an ester of low .olatilitv, use it' 
with caution where the spreading of vapors can damage nearby 
susceplible plants. 

,_., 

DO NOT cont.mln.te wlter In Irrle.tlon ditches or. wlter used 
for domestic purpos... . ' . 

00 NOT cont.mln.te w.ter by cleaning of equipment or dl,pol.1 
of wastes. Apply this product only as specified on this label. 

Usen ,hould note th.t herblcld. trntment of public wat,n 
requires a permil from appropriale state agencies in most 
Slates. Your State Conservation Department or Game and Fish, 
Commission will aid you in' securing a permit if required in 
your state. . . , 
DO NOT .'ore this-product nea, fertilizer" seeds, Insecticides 
or fung!fides. 

DO NO.-c'on'.mln'fe feed orfoodstuHs. 
" DO NOT use spray equipment tont.mln.'ed with thl,product 

for any olher purpose. . . 

Dq, NOT .pply Insecticides, fungicides 0' othe, .grlcullur_l. 
prbducts unless the eqUipment "~s been cfeaned very carefully' 
with a suitable chemical cleaner. 

DO NDT ,euse cont.lner.. Return to" drum ,econdllioner or 
destroy by perforating or crushing and burying in a safe place 
away from walar supplies, 

If '''ored below freezing, It m.y be neeesfl'y to winn to 40°F. 
and agitate before using. This does not affect the efficienty 
of the preduct.· 

DO NOT USE. POUR, SPill OR STORE NEAR HEAT· OR OPEN 
FL~E. 

WARRANTY . 

TRANSVAAL w.rrants that thl. herbIcide conforms to 'he 
chemical description' 'on its labl!1. When used in 3ccordante with 
label directions under normal conditions, this herbiCide is reason. 
ably fit for,,)s intended purpose, Since timing, melhod 01' 
,application, weather, plant and soil conditions. mixture with 
olher chemicals and other .!ddors affecting lhe use of this 
prod~lCt are beyond Qur conlrol, n'o warr<'lnly is give" (oncern iog 
Iht use Gf this product contrary to Idbel directions 0' under 
condillons whic~ are abnormal or nol reasonably foreseeable. 
The user assum." ~" risks of any ';uch use. . -- .. , 
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